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ABSTRACT: 
The thesis titled The Bečovská Botanical Garden as a Space for Education of Nursery Schools 
Children and Pupils of Elementary Schools focuses on the use of this place for various forms 
of teaching and learning. I focused on the opportunity for tours and educational programs 
for natural history and botany in elementary school and kindergarten in the natural 
environment of the beautiful West Bohemian town in the restored botanical garden. 
In this work was carried out a short questionnaire survey amongst teachers who have visited 
Bečov's botanical garden with their students. Based on the processing of the questionnaire 
survey, I found out what would be appropriate to add to the educational tutorials  and 
I created a worksheet and suggested activities that could be incorporated into various 
educational programs. 
I found out what options to various naturalistic activities   the Bečov's botanical garden 
provides, where the teachers and students who have visited it are from, whether the 
teachers are satisfied with its teaching programs and whether the visit helped to create or 
consolidate respect for nature (for plants, animals, forests, lakes, meadow) and 
understanding the study that covers these topics. That is, I think, in the current 
"dehumanization" crucial for it is important for recharge positive energy and joy. 
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